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Mm Cannaday Coming Mrs.
E. D. Caanady, negro attorney

" from Portland, will give an ad-drea- n

tonight at the Mill street
'Methodist church. The program
wilt begin at 7:30. Mrs. Charles
Maxwell will sins preceding the
address. Mrs. Cannadv will also
address the Willamette university

- atudant body at the regular chap
ell program this ' morning, and at

By LOU THOMPSON

Mrs. E. Williams gave a sur-
prise birthday party last Friday
evening, honoring Jier son Harry.
The evening was" spent playing
"500." Another of the features
wis the big birthday cake, bril-
liantly illuminated, which cen-
tered the - sapper table. Covers
were laid for the nine participat-
ing in the evening's merriment.
They were: Miss Bemice Sloper.
Miss Margaret Biaahadler, Miss
Grace Williams, Miss Merle Math-I- s,

Miss Viola Mlyardy. Miss Feme
Miller. Darrl Bradford, Leon Wil-
liams and the guest r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Haken of
Portland were all day guests on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ha-
ken 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Peterson, on Second avenue.
Mr. Haken Is one of the musicians
at the Pantages theatre.

Mrs. G. C. Goodlow of Dallas
was a visitor Friday and Satur-
day at the home ot her sister.

noon, will speak to the Willamette
Wesleyans. J s

Janitor III L. P. Bennett.
fireman at the senior high school.
na been ill'tbe past two days and
unable to attend to his duties.
Si. P. Wheel wight. Janitor iu tl;..
high school, became ill white &

j work Tuesday .and will probably
laid oft tor cereral days. Dai

Finw the cold weather aa extra Jin- -
Iron a ' Mr. Booker, has been c--

vMtged at the high school iiud with
i Cuseextra man on tiid the weather

moderating, no substitutes wfll be

Dinner arid Talk-Fe- st for
Lads of 79 Summers Plan
Of W. T. Rigdori for Friday

14 Years Salem
Resident, Dead

A former resident of Salem.
Mrs. Henry Stevenson, died Thurs-
day evening at her home In Wau-kega-n.

Illinois as a result of a
long illness occasioned by asthma.

Mrs. Stevenson., for 14 years a
resident of Salem 'until 1927, re-
turned to her former home state
of Illinois when hec husband ob
tained a government appointment
In Waukegan. When a-- resident
here Mr Stevenson was game
warden of Marlon and Polk coun-
ties.

Mrs. Glenn Gregg and Dennis
Stevenson, both ot Salem and
Claude Stevenson of Eugene, have
children living In this state who
survive. Five other "children live
in Illinois and "Mr. Stevenson, sur-
vive their mothc r.

EMI(1 M
IS HIED ffON

The reforestation bill which
passed the house recently, prob
ably will not receive favorable
consideration in the senate unless
certain amendments suggested at
a meeting of the forestry commit
tee here Tuesday night are ac
cepted.,'

The hill as passed in the house
provides for the forestation and
reforestation of lands best suited
or the growth of forest crops and

for an annual forest fee and yields
ax In lieu of ad valorem tax.

Provision also is mada for classi
fication of such lands under the
direction of the, state forestry de
partment.

At Tuesday's meeting of the
committee it virtually was agreed
that the county courts should have
c. settling to say regarding thv

lands that should be classified at
reforestation lands. Senator Eddy
said he was certain that the cit
zens of Douglas county v hlch h

a heavy timbered reciu woul
lot sanction the bill as passed bj
I e house.

A --suggested amendment sub-- .

iiltted to the committee provide
that no land shall be classifies

as reforestation land which vu
.alued and assessed for its forest
growth on the 1928 tax rolls
without approval of the county-court- s

concerned, or until after
the timber so valued and assessed
ias been cut and removed.''

Mrs. N. Burford
Dies at Age 85

Mrs. N. J. Burford died Tues-
day night at the family residence
on Salem Heights at the age of 85
vears. She was the mother of Mrs.
A. B. Gardner of Salem and Long
Beach, Calif., and of Frank Bur-
ford of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments have not been made, the
--emains being in care of Clough-Husto- n,

funeral directors.

Rata. Yaks11 XT-l- J 'cf TT In miUl i 'St
SUMP aSLHrtiOTl STSasw

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. , specializes In diseases of

women and children
Office 42r Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 IKs. 1251-- J

SHIP'S FEfiTURR

K. B. Kugel Enthusiastic
Over New Type Vessel;
- Liner Seen at Frisco "

Loaded with enthusiasm over
the prospects of electrically driv-
en passenger lines, K. B. KugeL
proprietor of the Salem Travel
agency, returned this week 'front
San Francisco where he lnspecty
the new turbo electric liner lfr.
gtnla, which in addition to betog
the first liner of this type buUt
for passenger service between pa-

cific and Atlantic points, is also
said to be the largest ahlp ever
built In America.

While its size and the comforts
provided for passengers are --terns,
ot great Interest, - the new depar-
tures in mechanical equipment
overshadow all other features of.
the vessel In Mr. Kugel's opinion.
All power used In any part of the
Bhip is supplied by electricity, a.
thing duplicated only In another ,
vessel of the same company1, the
California, and in six new battle
ships and two airplane carriers of
the United States navy.

Advantages Many
Advantages of the electric drive

include smooth and quiet running,
absence of thumping and hum,
and flexibility in maneuvering.
Each propeller shaft is connected
directly to an electric motor.
which gives full backing power.
no reversing turbines being ne
cessary. ,

Perfection of this system Is
generally conceded to mark a new
era in the construction of ocean
going vessels. The Virginia is
one of the Panama Pacific liners.
and was built by the Internation
al Mercantile Marine company. , ;

lusannnuill

SATS

We have a late 1928 j Pontine
sport roadster fully equipped,
has 1020 license and is like
new in every respect for 9 7S3.'

Tee lioaae That Service

John J. Rottle
4 11 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Tel. 931 '

7

'T'OVR business card U
your pilot to a possible
sale. Is it as smart and

aa saleemanllke as It shoakl
beT - j,: .

... ... 1 v -

This organization has al
ways paid parUcalar atten--.

tloa to these small bat iro-- .

portent ' pieces . of printing
that 'sell. We realize that
sometimes a small impres- - --

Ion may prove the deciding
factor for or agafct a decla,
siom. ,. -

1

' " ' ' -it -
'

Is it aay wonder thst people ,

who appreciate the. Import-
ance of good printing come
here first? '

MAN Y THIS YEAR

Four Schools Now Booked
by Willamette Manager;

Contest Monday

Willamette university debaters
will have a heavy schedule of de
bates this spring, according to
Jack Routh. debate manager. Con
tracts have been signed for, con
tests with the state universities of
Arizona and Wyoming. University
of Southern California and the
Oregon Normal school. Several
other colleges have requested de-

bates and have sent contracts to
be signed, but definite action on
them has been temporarily de-

layed.
The first debate of the season

will be, held next Monday night
with the Oregon Normal school.
The Questions will be: Resolved,
that the plea of temporary Insan-
ity, aa a defense ot crime, should
be prohibited by law." Jack Routh
and Roy Harland will take the af-

firmative side of the question, and
Charles Campbell and Warren
McMmimee will uphold the nega-
tive side. The debate will be a
dual affair, and ihe negative
teams of both schools will debate
away from home. This is the only
one of the debates scheduled for
February.

Of the four debaters, Roy Har
'and Is the only one who has had
previous experience in college de-

bate. He represented Willamette
inlverstty in several contests last
ear. Professor Leland Chapain,
ho Is coaching the team, declar-

ed that the men were working well
m their question, but that the
ack of experience would be a real
landicap.

SHOPPING NEWS IS

GONE Ml
Suspension of the Salem Shop-in- g

News as managed by R. H.
lartln was officially announced
Tuesday in a statement issued by
lartln, who has taken the agency
or the distribution of a food pro-
duct in the Salem territory. Mar-
in started the Shopping News IS
nonths ago. His statement fol-ow- s:

"The Shopping News is alway:
upplementary to newspaper g

and with the improve
.lents in the Salem papers and

their large coverage. Sup-or- t

for the shopping news
lacking. There are some whe

re strong for such a publication
ut they do not support it with ad
ertising."

Help Sought For
Multnomah Judge
Of Probate Cases
The Multnomah county delega-o- n

has introduced a bill provid-n-g

for the employment of not to
xeeed three assistants and one
peclal assistant agent in the pro-a- te

department of the circuit
ourt in Multnomah county. The
alary of the special agent shall
ot exceed $275 a month.'
Another bill Introduced by the

Iultnomah county delegation in-rea-

the salary of the district
lerk of Multnomah from $2400
o $3300 a year.

XKW CORPOBATIOV
During he month of January 25

'oreign corporations filed applira-'io- n

with the state corporation
ommlssloner to transact business
n Oregon. Only six applications
rom foreign corporations were

received during January a year
ago.
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toPacdaad. 200eoafoMW
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SCHAEFER'S

Cold
Capsules

A Remedy for .Treatment
of COLDS, La GRIPPE

AND HEADACHE
and Flu and for aching of the
bones and cold la head Con-
tains no quinine. Guaranteed
to cure your cold in 12 hoars or
money refunded. -- j" ,. j

Made In Salem;- - ;

Schaefer's
'"Drnjt Store f 1

. - Tbe Original Yellow Freat ;
, Drag Store ,

, , . of Salem ,

tS3 X. Com'L St. Phoie 147
;;. Pen&lar Store 1 U ,

Mrs. S. l& Bark of the Riverside
Auto park.

The Community cjub will meet
on the fourth Monday of this
month, at the Ford Memorial
church community hall. A pro
gram will be given by Mr. Ed
wards and his family and Arthui

merman. The Rev. Mr.-- Groves
will superintend the musical part
of the evening's entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad- - Fox and
Mr. and Mrs. P. Schlith of Salem
motored .to McMinnvllle on San--
day to visit with friends, retain
lng that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bark of the
Riverside auto park have as their
house guest Mrs. Keesel of Cor
vallis. Mrs. Keesel motored down
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs.
R. Pugsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bahlburg of
Salem were guests on Monday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Conrad Fox.

Organization Unique
An organization of octogenar

ians In Salem will be the only on
of Its kind. Mr. Rigdon believe?
He desires to exDand the society
to Include all the old-time- rs oi
the northwest.

Invitations to the luncheon havt
been sent to the following men:

D. 8. Adams, J. D. Anderson
W. A. Alderman, H. P. Anderson
Sol Barnes, J. A. Baker, O. F.
Barr A. J. Basey, John Boyce
Thos. Bowers, Giles Baldwin. Hen
ry Bell. J. M. Blgler. H. P. Carna
han, W. M. Crum. A. M. Clough
Rich Cary, N. W. Clark, Jams
Campbell, T. J. Cress. A. F. Den
nison, E. Elliott, A. W. Fisher
Wm. Fowler, B. F. Forbes, Hen
ry P. Freeland, R. B. Fleming, M
Gamble, A. W, Gwinn, Cass Gib
son, J. C. Gregory.

W. H. Hobson, Thos. Holt, Thot
Harris. R. C. Halley, E. W. Hat
zafd, L. Ij. Holcomb, Wm. Hub
bard, Jack Hunter, A. Pi Higgine
I. W. Harris. M. L. Jones, T. B
Jones, H. R. Johnson. G.F. Kurt
W. C. Kantner. Z T. Keyes. E. Y
Lansing, J. W. L&Bare, L. W. Le
ith, Abner Lewis, David Looney
N'orris Looney, E. M. Law, H. S
Mathews, Jesse Macy, H. Mitchel.
Thos. McBride, Alex Moisan. (
B. . Moores, H. D. Nelson, Enc
Presnall, Charles Parker, Pina1
Earl Race. Ezra Robinson, B. I
Ramp, J. E. Robinson. Thos. Rem
ington, F. Rollo, W. Riedese.
Dan Rogers, W. T. Rigdon, M. J
Raymond, J. E. Rosinan.

Gideon Stoltz, H. Steuernegel
C. H. Smith, J. N. Smith. Phil'
Stewart. C. B. Stone, John Still
man. Will Taylor, Marion-Taylo- r

W. C. Tillson. Ed Thatcher, A. P
Vanslike. L. J. Vibbert, C. A. Wal
lace,. D. H. Wilson, D. M. Wilsor
C. E. Whitney, Wm. Wright. Rot
ert Witzel. David Wagner, D. A
White and James Witzel.

W. W. Rosebraugh
Prefers Salem
To Sunny South

Los Angeles may have its at
tractions for some but W. W
Rosebraugh is not included. Home
Monday with Mrs. Rosebrugb
after a tour through the south
the councilman isperfec tly Fatls-fie-d

with Salem, cold weather
now and the legislature included

Rain and floods, plenty of both
were found in Los Angeles anc
the bad feature of the weathe
was coupled with an unemploy
ment situation markedly severe
Mr. Rosebraugh explained that hip
viewpoint may have been influ
enced by his love for the home
city but he did return with the
conviction that Salem was amply
able to satisfy him.

Astoria Students
Make Visit Here
Seventy-fiv- e members of the

class spent Tuesday in Salem in- -
Astoria high school graduating
spectlng the capitol buildings, at
tending sessions of the legislature
and visiting the etate Institutions.

Itching Eczema Healed

We honestly believe CRANOLENE
the cranberry cream, will heal any
case of eczema or other akin trou-
ble. Come In and let us tell you
about It. Use one Jar, and it you
are dissatisfied, your money will
be refunded. Price $1.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S.. Commercial.

"
Waste Your

JUNK. .

We will be glad to go to
; your Tplaee' and pay the
full' Value. We want

SACKS
Rags, Paper, Metal. Etc. ,

Salem Junk
SSO X. Commercial St.

Phoa 403 :

8affroa Kllae

t V.
V May Undertake Snrvey T h e
Marlon County Principal's associa
tion may undertake a reading but
vey of all the children in one
srade in the county schools, R. W
Tavenner, chairman v of the com
inittee, reports. Should the plan
be adopted, it will be to test the
reading abilities of the students.
The committee will make its re
port oar feasibility of - adoption . at
the county ' local ; teachers'; lnstt
tula in 8ilverton thai coming Sat'
urday. ( .

'

ABea's Make Vlait Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Allen of Paris, France,
visited friendj in this city Tues-
day. Mr. Allen' U a member of the
staff of the Paris edition of the
Herald-Tribun- e. His wife, form-
erly, Miss Ruth Austin, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Austin of Wood burn for the
past two months. The Aliens leave
next week on their return trip to
Europe.

Attending Merchants Meet
B. E. Sisson. manager of Miller s,
is in Corvallis this week attending
the annual convention ot the Ore--
ion Retailers' association. S. E
Xeith, advertising manager of
Miller's, with B. C. Ueuallen. win
3ow decorator, went there .Tues
day to listen to a discussion on
ldvertlsing.

Easons' in City Mr. and Mrs
David Eason of McMinnvllle were
in Salem Tuesday evening to visit
friends. Mr. Eason is resident en
;ineer in charge of maintenance of
a large part of the - valley high
way system. The Easons were for--

oier residents of Salem. '

Todd in Portland George H
Todd, of the VIbbert and Todd
electrical store, was in Portland
3n business Tuesday.

Going to Dallas Louis Bechtel
it the realty firm of Bechtel and
"ears will make a business trip
ko Dallas Wednesday morning.

It rare Dennis Here Bruce Den
lis, Klamath Falls publisher, ar
rived in Salem Tuesday to remain
.'or a short time.

Court House Closed The Mar
ion county court house was closed
all day Tuesday In observance of
Lincoln's birthday..

! FIND IT HERE

'Used Piano Bargains"
131 High street.

r'urnlluro Upholsterer
And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

dollar Din
Every night S:Q to I at ths

Marion hotel.
BeantirnI Satiu Heart Boxes

Filled with fresh candies for
her Valentine. The Gray Belle.

Eat at O'liMrjr'a
Where good food Is aerved.

Easy Terms "Used Pianos"
131 High street.

loike Johneon
Radio Repairing with Vibbert

and Todd. Telephone 2112 or
133J.

Large Stock "Used Pianos"
131 High street.

Baby Chirks
A few odds and ends, heavy

breeds at 10 cents each today.
Phone 133F2.Lee's Hatchery.

Oar Valentine Heart Boxes
, Are going fast. Better get yours
today. The Gray Belle.

Blanket Special N '

One-ha- lf the retail price. 8 lbs.
louble greys, 33.00; 5 & 6 lbs.
louble medium grey, lbs.
double light greys. 35.00; Stt and
t lbs. single, $2.S0. Also light
plaids reduced. Tbos. Kay Woolen
Mill Co.

Boys ami Girls' Heavy Sport-Swe- aters

In white and colors.
Caps to match. Miller's.

Honing Salem Armory Arena
Wed." Feb. 13. Ted Fox vs.

Young Sam Langford ten three
minute rounds snappy, prelimin-- .
aries, 28 rounds of boxing.'

Baby Chicks
A few odds and ends, heavy

breeds at 10 cents each today.
Phone 133F2, Lee's Hatchery.

Old Time Dance
Crystal Garden. Every Wed. and

Sat. night.

Dr. W. A. Johnson '.T.
104)1 First National: Bank

Bldg.. is attending special classes
n Portland this week. He will be

back in his office frrlday.r

Valentine' Day Refteinbec tttr '

With flowers. Olson Florist.

Thomas Bros. Band Mellow s

Moon. Every Wed. and Sat.

Blanket Sale One-Ha- lf Retail.
Price. . 6 lbs. dark grey, 1 3 per

pair. 5 and C lbs., medium grey
34 per pair; 6 lbs. light grey, 35
per pair. 3 Vt and 4 lbs. single?
$2.50, All light plaid blankets re-
duced. Thbs. Kay Woolen Mills
company..

Salem Income Pronertv
ror sale at-- a Bargain. Hudklns
sanrord, Inc. Miller Store Bldg

McGregor Knitted Sport Wea
At Miller's. New arrivals.

Baby Chirks
- A few odds and ends, heavy

nrwiw ; i iv cents eacn today.
Phone 123F2, Lee's Hatchery. ;

B. P. O. lOka jMl lid lea
. Dance Saturday, Feb. 13.

Valentine Day Remember Her
."With nowsrs.-- Olson lorist. ,

Gnaraateed Sited Drr Woo-d-
Coal. Prompt deliver Tel. 13.

Senate Passes Bill Authoriz-Jn- g

Return of Gas
Tax Paid

The bill anthorlxing refund of
gasoline taxes paid by rural mall
carriers, introduced by Senator
Ppton and reported out --favorably
by the senate roads and highways
committee, was pasaed by the sett'
ate Tuesday with nine dissenting
votes.

Senator Upton explained that
the bill affects only those rural
tree mail carriers who are in the
regular employ of the federal gov-
ernment, and does not permit re.
funds to operators of star routes
and to persons who have con-
tracts with the government for
carrying mall. He said these car-
riers receive --nominal compensa-
tion and are compelled to pay the
gasoline tax out of their salaries.
' "These rural mall carriers are
denied the privilege of maintain-
ing a lobby." said Senator Upton,
"and must depend. on the gener-
osity of the legislature for any
legislation they may desire."

Precedent Feared
Senator Carsner said the pass-

age of the bill would establish a
dangerous precedent, and might
open the doors to other tax re-

funds.
Senator Dunne called attention

ot the senators to a letter he re-

cently received from Portland In
which the truck drivers Indicated
that they 'would eeek similar re-

funds of the gasoline tax. He said
these trucks were operated exclu-
sively in the city of Portland and
do not use either the county or
state highways.

Senator Ed Bailey declared that
thA rural free mall carriers receive
only four cents per mile for the
use of their automobiles wnich is
not sufficient to cover the gasp-lin- e

tax.
"These men are unable to

charere the csaollne tax to the gov
ernment." said Bailey, "and as a
renult are compelled to pay It out
ot their salaries. It is only fair
that they should receive some re
lief."

Danger is Scouted
Senator Strayer1 made It plain

that he did not fear any unwise
nrecedent as the result of passing
this bill.

"A alls-n-t chance in the federal
lw." said Senator Strayer, "would
place these mail carriers in the
same class as government officiate
and'exemot them from the pay
ment of the gasoline tax."

The senate also passed a bill
authorizing the Multnomah coun-
ty commissioners to take over the
fairgrounds at Gresham.

Senator Bennett expiainea inai
thA nlant was mortgaged, and that
i vm nn tn Multnomah county to
take over the grounds In order to
svoid flnancral loss. He said the
nhllratloiM segregated approxl- -
motoiv 140 000 The Dlant is now
owned by the Multnomah county
fair association. and recently was
appraised at $150,000.

Senator Joe Dunne said the
countv would be able to pay off
the obligations-an- d obtain a val-
uable piece of property.

BUI Is Post nonet!
A hill hv the Multnomah coun

ty delegation providing for two
additional circuit Judges in the
r..rfh tiiiiMal district was laid on
the table pendng consideration of
a measure relating to circuit coun
fees in Multnomah county. Sena-

tor Joe Bailey " explained that
thoo warn mmnanlon bills and
honld be considered at the same

time.
The senate passed a bill intro-A..- A

v thA committee on live
stock relating to the Inspection of
cattle and horses to be snippea or
driven out of the state. This bill

afi tn have received the in
dorsement of .virtually 11 of the
cattle ana norse raisers
Hons.

tv. a nonate vm in session less
than an hour this morning. Most
of the afternoon was given over
to a Joint session with the house
in mnnMtlon with the observance
of Lincoln's birthday. A doxen or
more senate committee meetings
followed the afternoon recess.

EIGHT NEW BILLS IN

SENATE ON TUESDAY

Eieht new bIHs introduced In

the senate Tuesday follow:
s. B. 159. by Jones Relating to

practice of chiropody.
S. B..160. by J. u. ttauey re-

lating to license fees on motor
vehicles.

s r i si. bv Hall. Dunne, et al
Relating to registration of mo- -

ton vehicles of non-reside- nt own-

ers. .'

S. B. 162. by roads and high
ways coanmlttee Relating to
rules of the road in connection
with operation of motor vehicles.

S. B. 4 63. by Multnoman coun-
tv' deleeatlon Relating to the
clerk and his deputies of district
courts In counties of more than
100.000 pooulation.

8. B. 164.-b- y Mulnomah dele-
gation Relating to appointment
and compensation of probate
clerks, directors--of mothers pen-
sions and special agents-- . In pro-

bate departments of circuit court
In counties having population ' of
more than 100.000.

S. B. 1 65. by Joe Dunne Desig
nating certain streets to be state
highways; ,

" ' -

S. B. 166. bv.BIlltngsley Re
lating to salaries and compensa-
tion of county officers In, Harney

. .county. - -

. H. B. 478. by Mr. Peters, wak-
ing steel heads game fish - in all
waters of the state. - ,' ,

: H.4B. 473. bv Petersregulating
taking of steelhead flsh'froin wa-
ters of state. , ) ,

H. B. 410. by Peters, excluding
tt eel head from classification as
salmon. .' -

s H. B. 431, by Norton creating
office of county 1st. ,coHetr.
bracing all counties' of less than
190,000 population. - -- rv

required. f

Board Meeting Postponed A
nreee of business affairs for va
rions members of the Salem
school board was responsible for
postponement of the regular meet-
ing: from Tuesday 'night to later
la the week. It Is possible
quorum will be able, to convene
tonight. t

J. dark Joins Army James
Clark. 925 North Church street,
enlisted in the army Monday and
fca gone to Portland from where
he will leave Thursday for River
side. Calif., to begin study at the
ITaited States army flying field
E? came to Salem six months ago
ftttin his home in Blackfoot.
Idaho.

I'niun Elect- - J. P. Price wju
elected president of Local 280, in-

side wiremen, I. B. E. W., Monday
night. Others elected were D.
Twilllger, vice president; L. L.
Robnson, financial secretary; H
J. Walrath, recordlrig secretary:

L. Welch, treasurer; and R.
5artiu, trustee for three years.

Phalanx Club Meets Member
tbe Phalanx fraternity, an or

ganization of the young men's di
...ji. of the Y. M. C. A., met it
tie association buiiding Tuesda
night. Harold Lottis, 'president
I- -d the discussion of curren;
events.

.Vdopaa, Budget Officers ant
tescfecrs! the Presbyterian Sun
day school decided Monday night
to adopt a budget system forth-handlin-

g

of financial matters cn

Uie school. A waffle supper wan
serve! by the officers.

Teacher's Mother Dies Miss
Mabel Arthur, teacher in the Sa
lem Iiish school, was summoned
to her home in Portland Tuesday

em!ng, called by the death of

lT mother. Mrs. Arthur had been
CI, since last November, passing
away early Tuesday morning.

Visits in Saleni Mrs. Glendora
M. Blakely. director of the bureau
cf pablic health nursing and the
bureau of child hygiene with the
state board of health, was a vis-

itor at tbe Marion county child
health demonstration Tuesday.

Yvnoll floes Home Karl Yar- -

fell returned to his home on
ith street Tuesdav aiter- -

vjob. having recovered from an
.fcr&Mnn for aoDendicitis which
ke underwent at the Salem cen-
tral hospital two weeks ago.

Travel Agnt Here Eugenf
Kebrader. traveling passenger as
ent for the Dollar Line with head
quarters in Portland was In Salem
Tuesday and made a fraternal call
a pea K. B. Kugel of the Salem
Travel Agency.

relcr Removed Two power
line poles have been taken frbn
the corners at Marlon and Liberty
streets. Cables attached to tht
first Baptist church suspend the
are light over the street Intersec-
tion.

nuu . WotmrL-l- nr. Edward
lee Russell of the county childj
leelth demonstration will conauct

clinic both at the acnooi aau
health center In Ketser for that
eeaavunlty and Hayesvllle thl
Wednesday.

laaraunlzation Clinic Immunl-ratto- a

clinics will be held at Kel-tr-.

Clear Lake. Mission Bottom
Wscenda and Buena Crest dis
trtrts Wednesday, with Dr. Ver- -

m A. Douglas.of the health dem-etratlo- n

In charge.

Oewnty Health Unit to Meet
l fount v bealtn unit com miner

will meet Wednesday noon at the
aa At 12 nVlftck. J. C. Siegmund

a chairman of the unit health
committee.

it .ip Rdnralnff J. W,
Brack, ianitor at the Enrlewood
chael who has been confined to

ht home with illness for a wees,
will return to his duties at the
school house. Wednesday morning.

TecVer to Kugene Earl Tuck
er, talesman with the firm of
Becatel and Sears, will return
'Wednesday afternoon from a two-da- y

business trip to Eugene. Mrs.
Teener accompanied him south.

Senator's Wife III Mrs! L. L
liana, wife of Senator Mann of

i fmatilla county, is confined to
! their apartments at 145 North

llth street with an attack ot the
: tnRsenca.
j beatlst In Portland Dr. Floyd

L. TJltcr, local dentist, is attending
' eerlss of lectures in rortiana

and will return to his office Ffl
day. ; -

from HalfwayMr. and
Has. Walter A. Coves of Halfway.

Oregon, where he owns a
sheep ranch, 'are In Salem,

at the Marlon. .

Invitations have been sent tr
approximately 100 octogenarian
living tn the Salem district to at-
tend a get-togeth- er Friday noon
as the guests of W. T. Riedon. An
organization of the old-time- rs will
be arranged before the luncheon.
A good-fello- w meeting Is. planned
with all formality banned from
the program.

"Attainment of more than 79
birthdays is the onlv reauirement
for an invitation," commented Mr.
Rlgdon. "I want to get the old
bunch together for a visit of old
ttmes. A few talks bv some of the
fellows but no speeches and much
visiting will be the only events on
the program."

OBITUARY
8warts

James Swartz, 39, died at a
Portland hospital Sunday. Sur-
vived by his widow. M,rs. Veda
M. Swartz and the following bro
thers and sisters: Simon Swartz,
Mrs. Belle Goodrich and Mrs.
Grace O'Neill, all of Portland.' and

jMiss Esther and Ralph Swartz.
(both of Salem. Funeral services
Wednesday aiternoon at 1:30
o'clock from Rlgdon and Son cha-
pel, under auspices of Elks lodge.

Burford
Mrs. N. J. Burford. 85. died at

the home on Salem Heights Tues-
day night. Survived by one daugh-e- r,

Mrs. A. B. Gardner of Long
Beaoh. Calif., and one son, Frank
of Salem. Body at Clough-Husto- n,

from which funeral announce-
ments will be made later.

Lange
Remains of Augustus F. Lange,

who died in .Gold Hill, near Med.
ford. In January, will be received
at the Rigdon mortuary today.
Further announcements from the
mortuary.

Bnrris
Jennie L. Burris. 57, died early

Tuesday morning. Survived" by her
widower, John H. Burris, and four
children: Paul F. Burris of Salem,
John H. Burris of Los Angeles.
Winston G. Burris ot West Salem
and Max H. Burris and Miss Lois
Burris at home. Funeral oervlces
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at RIgdon's
mortuary chapel, the Rev. F. C.
Taylor officiating. Interment in
the Ciyvlew cemetery.

Beaty
Mrs. Alice Beaty. wife of V. C.

Beaty, died Tuesday evening at
the home at 920 North Commer.
clal street at the age of 52 years.
Survived also by four children,
Mrs. Sibbie Christensen of Port-
land. Mrs. Lillle Halnowski, Joe
Beaty and Carl Beaty.. all of Sa-'-

her father, John H. Fowler
" Wheatland: four brothers: John

II. Fowler. G. Ralph Foyler and
Clyde Fowler all ot Wheatland.
snd Gus Fowfer of Jefferson: and
six sisters: Mrs. Amanda Elliott
of Salem, Mrs. Jennie-Come- r of
New berg. Mrs. Sibbie Tandy and;
Mrs. Rose Rogers of Portland:
Mrs. George Jones of Beaver; and
Mrs. Norma Bittner of Salem.
Funeral arrangements later from
Rlgdon and Son.

Levei-ma- n

February 12. at the family
home one mile east of Aumsville.
Marie Leverman at the age of 71
years. She Is survived" by her
husband Anton Leverman; . two
sons, Henry of Portland and An-
ton of Sublimity, and four daugh
ters, Marie Goebel of fowa, .Anna
and Katherine of Portland and
Mathilda Bernard of Washington.
The remains are In care of the
Salem mortuary. Announcement
of funeral will be made at a later
date.
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MT. CREST' ABBEY .

MAUSOLEUM,
i Vault Entombment ; -

LLOID T. RIGDO.V, Magr.

TQIQ COUPON
Good for one free picture to any child between ages

of 2 to 12 years whose birthday is in the
month of February

Children Must be Accompanied by Parente

Not good after February 28, 1929

Kennell Ellis Studios
429 Oregon Bldg.
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Oommercial Printing Department1 VtoMa. Island City Mrs. Ed
putle is in Salem from IslandOtty. a guest at the ' New Salem

J. Pat
J X Daedee is a business tU.
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